




IN NOTTINGHAM BE 
GOOD PARTNERS TO THE 
CITY WITHOUT BEING 
‘SHOCK TROOPS OF 
GENTRIFICATION’?
D
espite, or perhaps because of, huge im
provem
ents in their relationship w
ith 
the m
unicipality, skaters in N
ottingham









 agents of gentrification, 
and, ultim













taged neighbourhoods, and close to the city’s 
m
ain (unofficial) street skating spot, its de-
velopm




boarding historian Iain B
orden has referred to 
as fluctuating ‘harm
ony, chance and negotia-
tion’ (see page 26 above). H
ere, how
ever, these 
phases have been overshadow







ed the park’s 
developm
ent as a potentially coercive substi-
tute for street skating. In this context, skate-
boarders’ involvem
ent in the park’s design and 







a ban on street skating in certain parts of the 
city is justified by the provision of skateparks 
as form
ally designated alternative spaces. 1 B
ut w
hat if skaters can exercise 
sufficient agency to m
itigate the social harm
 of regeneration policies by being 
critical and radical, rather than m




as built in 20
16 on a disused bow
ling green w





ark. It is a short w
alk from
 (the unofficial street 
skating spot) Sneinton M
arket —







e skaters have arguably been one of 
the groups keeping the plaza in constant use, and the byelaw
 banning city 
centre skateboarding —
 including in the new
 plaza —











hen considered in the public space, 
[skateboarders] are regularly grouped w
ith the ‘unw
anted’ in society…
 such as 
the hom
eless, prostitutes and drug dealers w
ho no architect w
ants loitering in 
the fringes of their buildings’. 3 
Cooperation and Development
E
xercising their agency, skateboard-
ers in N
ottingham
 participated in the 
design of the skatepark. A
lthough a 
very sm
all facility, constructed w
ith 




as regarded as 





ed by Forde B
























al training for local coaches to support activation of the 
skatepark, and have since supported m
ore recent, larger projects, including 
som
e that took place in and around Sneinton M
arket. 4 To date, m
ore than 20
0 









ere girls and w
om
en (com
pared to just 15 per cent nationally, ac-








s to have enabled skateboarding to be broadly toler-
ated by the C
ity. C
urrently, skaters are neither officially perm
itted in Sneinton 
M
arket —
 the ‘no skateboarding’ signs rem
ain in situ —





ever, there are concerning headw
inds for this tolerance 
in the form




ill directly border 
the area. Th
e construction sites of these developm
ents are currently cordoned 
off w
ith w
ooden panels and adorned w
ith com
m
issioned street art. Is there 













at skaters’ subcultural capital is 
seeing them
 conscripted as H
ow




lert to the threats of gentrification on the lo-
cal com
m
unity and the risk of being co-opted for 
skatew
ashing, skaters in N
ottingham
 are highlighting 
W
hat if skaters can exercise sufficient 
agency to m
itigate the social harm
 of 
regeneration policies by being critical  
and radical, rather than m
alleable,  




















raft - not for circulation
D
raft - not for circulation
the potentially transform
ative role of skateboarding: grouping people of dif-
ferent ages and educational levels w




unity; filling a gap created by the hollow
ing out 




unity groups, businesses and the local tenants’ and residents’ 
associations likely to be adversely affected by the new
 property 
developm
ents over the com
ing years. In N
ottingham
 —
 as in 
m
uch of the U
K
 —
 young people’s services have deteriorated  








pany led by 
skaters, is beginning to provide services norm
ally provided 
by the state that have w
ithered or been cut. A




, in delivering N
ational Lottery-funded cul-
tural education projects, have found them
selves providing 
inform
al job search, C
V
 and job application advice to young 
skaters and have signposted other third sector support ser-





areness of their agency m
ay w
ell be the path to 
skaters being both ‘good partners’ to the C
ity w
hile being both 









kateparks as hybrid elem
ents of the 
city’, Journal of U
rban D
esign, vol. 24 















ct (2000), last m
odified O
ctober 












































ig Lottery Fund 2018’, 
D
ecem











































































rites on skateboarding, politics 
and pop culture for C











artners to The C
ity
Fem







en and girls ‘beginners’ skate 













n in the N
etherlands) gave m




ith copies of all of the skateboarding videos that he ow
ned. This w
as the best 
gift som
eone could ever give to m
e at the tim
e ( 1998). The VH
S
 contained clas-










 all, over and over and over again.
A
t som
e point I noticed Jaim
e R
eyes in one of the 411 videos, and I w
as so 
excited. I kept replaying the few
 tricks she had, I w













e I loved skateboarding and H
ip H









ith it. To m
e it w
as all about the flow
















e doing baggy-pants steezy sw
itch back 




e feel like I w
asn’t crazy and I 
w
asn’t the only one. W
om
en like Jaim




here, doing their thing. The door w
as open.
Louisa M
enke is a profes-
sional skateboarder. Josie 
Perez-R
am
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